
grilled bbq ranch* 
fresh chopped romaine, diced onions and roma 
tomatoes tossed in buttermilk ranch dressing 
and topped with cheddar cheese, crispy tortilla 
chip strips, and honey bbq-sauced grilled 
chicken

classic caesar 
fresh romaine tossed with creamy caesar 
dressing, shredded parmesan cheese, and 
sourdough croutons
add:
grilled or crispy fried chicken 
grilled-to-order flat iron steak 
grilled shrimp 
4oz. grilled or blackened salmon filet

blt wedge 
wedge of fresh romaine lettuce covered in 
chunky bleu cheese dressing, crispy chopped 
bacon, diced tomatoes, and bleu cheese 
crumbles 
add:
grilled or crispy fried chicken 
grilled-to-order flat iron steak 
grilled shrimp 
4oz. grilled or blackened salmon filet

asian sesame salmon 
shaved napa and purple cabbage tossed with 
carrots, red bell peppers, green onions, crispy 
chow mein noodles, and sliced almonds tossed 
in sesame asian dressing and topped with 
grilled teriyaki-glazed salmon

hand-wrapped  
mozzarella sticks 
thick-cut mozzarella cheese sticks hand-
wrapped with wonton wrappers, fried golden 
brown, & served with marinara sauce

mini manimal burgers*
three signature ground chuck mini burgers 
grilled to perfection and topped with grilled 
onions, american cheese and thousand island 
dressing, served on buttery toasted brioche rolls

queso cheese dip
creamy white queso cheese sauce topped with 
fresh-made pico de gallo & served with corn 
tortilla chips

loaded potato skins
russet potato skins stuffed with melted cheddar 
and pepper jack cheeses, chopped bacon, 
green onions, and served with sour cream

dill chips 
a scotty’s brewhouse™ tradition for over 20 
years, lightly breaded and  fried dill pickle slices 
served with buttermilk ranch or brewhouse 
horseradish sauce

bavarian pretzel bites 
bavarian-style salted pretzel nuggets served 
with warm white queso cheese sauce 

7 tidals dip 
creamy buffalo chicken dip served with corn 
tortilla chips and celery sticks 

hand-breaded chicken 
tenders* 
100% white meat chicken breast tenders hand-
breaded and deep fried, served with any of our 
signature wing sauces on the side

macho nachos* 
corn tortilla chips, double layered with 
cheddar, pepper jack and nacho cheeses, 
sliced jalapeños, black beans, fresh-made pico 
de gallo, fire-roasted salsa, and drizzled with 
cilantro sour cream
add:
seasoned grilled chicken 
ground beef 
bbq pulled pork 
flat iron steak

appetizer sampler
shareable portions of lil’ lucy cheeseburgers, 
loaded potato skins, hand-wrapped mozzarella 
sticks, and buffalo-sauced boneless wings

SHAREABLES WINGS

premium jumbo bone-in 
chicken wings
6, 12, or 18 wings 
 
boneless wings
half or one pound
 
veggie wings 
half pound of lightly breaded cauliflower florets  

*all of our wings are spun in scotty’s 
brewhouse™ signature wing sauces and served 
with ranch or chunky bleu cheese dressing and 
celery sticks

honey mustard
garlic teriyaki

honey bbq
mo’fo’ mild

SIGNATURE WING 
SAUCES

(mildest to hottest)

mo’fo’ mustard
sriracha honey

spicy bbq
mo’fo’ hot

greek falafel* 
mixed greens tossed with fat-free roasted red 
pepper vinaigrette and topped with roma 
tomatoes, sliced cucumber, diced red onion, 
crumbled feta, and hand-rolled crispy falafel 
balls

black & bleu steak 
mixed greens topped with roma tomatoes, 
chopped bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, sliced 
avocado, cajun-seasoned flat iron steak with a 
choice of dressing

buffalo breath crispy* 
chicken tossed in buffalo sauce served on 
top of mixed greens, carrots, roma tomatoes, 
hard boiled eggs, shredded cheddar and bleu 
cheese crumbles, served with chunky bleu 
cheese dressing

cobb salad 
grilled chicken, chopped bacon, roma 
tomatoes, sliced avocado, hard boiled eggs, 
and bleu cheese crumbles on top of a bed of 
fresh chopped romaine leaves with choice of 
dressing

buttermilk ranch
chunky bleu cheese

caesar
honey mustard

roasted red pepper vinaigrette
italian

thousand island
balsamic vinaigrette

asian sesame

soups of the day
cup or bowl
*ask for today’s selection                                                                  

SALAD DRESSINGS
SALADS & SOUPS

denotes item that can be made 
with gluten sensitive ingredients.

denotes item is not available at 
our Downtown Indy location



BURGERS

WRAPS

mushroom swiss 
signature ground chuck smothered with 
sautéed sliced mushrooms, melted swiss 
cheese, & horseradish sauce

italian battalion* 
signature ground chuck topped with fried 
hand-wrapped mozzarella cheese sticks, melted 
provolone cheese and marinara sauce on a 
toasted onion roll

steakhouse patty melt* 
sautéed mushrooms, bell peppers and onions 
piled on our signature ground chuck patty, 
covered with A1 steak sauce and sandwiched 
in between melted swiss cheese and toasted 
sourdough

beasty betsy*
two quarter-pound black pepper bacon 
sausage burgers, stacked with smoked pulled 
pork, melted cheese, and spicy bbq sauce on a 
toasted onion roll

sweet chicken club 
crispy fried chicken, cheddar cheese, lettuce, 
tomato, and sweet honey mustard

grilled shrimp queso  
seasoned grilled shrimp rolled up with cajun 
dirty rice, grilled peppers and onions, and white 
queso cheese sauce

vegetarian black bean burger*  
crumbled scratch-made black bean burger, 
melted cheddar cheese, lettuce, fresh pico de 
gallo, and buttermilk ranch dressing
 
spicy luau 
grilled pineapple, bell peppers, and onions 
mixed with spicy bbq-sauced grilled chicken, 
and rolled up with cajun dirty rice and melted 
pepper jack cheese

mac daddy pork*
smoked pulled pork, creamy mac n’ cheese, 
melted cheddar cheese, and honey bbq sauce

chicken parmesan* 
crispy fried chicken smothered with marinara, 
melted provolone and parmesan cheeses and 
italian seasoning 

mo’fo’ buffalo 
crispy fried chicken tossed in buffalo sauce, with 
melted cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, & 
buttermilk ranch dressing

steak & eggs*
grilled flat iron steak, melted pepper jack 
cheese, fluffy scrambled eggs, grilled peppers 
and onions, fresh pico de gallo

served with your choice of side

indiana hand-breaded 
tenderloin 
giant hand-breaded & deep-fried pork 
tenderloin with lettuce, tomato, onion, and dill 
pickles on a toasted onion roll

buffalo chicken* 
crispy hand-breaded chicken tossed in buffalo 
sauce on a buttery toasted brioche bun with 
lettuce, tomato, onion, dill pickles and a side  
of cool-down sauce

avocado chicken club 
grilled white meat chicken, thick cut bacon, 
melted provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
guacamole & garlic parmesan aioli stacked 
high on two slices of buttered sourdough toast

piggy mac grilled cheese  
honey bbq-sauced pulled pork in between 
melted cheddar & american cheeses, creamy 
mac n’ cheese, & buttery sourdough toast

build your own tacos* 
corn tortilla chips, double layered with 
cheddar, pepper jack and nacho cheeses, 
sliced jalapeños, black beans, fresh-made pico 
de gallo, fire-roasted salsa, and drizzled with 
cilantro sour cream
pick your protein:
grilled chicken 
flat iron steak 
pulled pork 
blackened tilapia
grilled shrimp

SANDWICHES
& TACOS

served with your choice of side

served with your choice of side

the lucy 
the classic juicy grilled signature ground chuck 
patty oozing with melted american cheese

plain jane* 
for the real hamburger purists; a perfectly 
seasoned and grilled signature ground chuck 
patty on a butter toasted brioche bun

backyard bbq 
beer-battered onion rings stacked high on 
a signature ground chuck patty with melted 
cheddar cheese, thick cut bacon, and 
honey bbq sauce

brunch burger*
two quarter-pound black pepper bacon 
sausage burgers layered with melted american 
cheese, more thick cut bacon, jumbo fried egg, 
and fired roasted salsa served on a toasted 
whole wheat bun

bacon mac n’ cheese 
relive a childhood fantasy with gooey macaroni 
n’ cheese, melted american cheese and thick 
cut bacon on a signature ground chuck patty

ragin’ cajun bleu bison* 
spicy cajun-seasoned ground bison patty 
topped with beer-battered onion rings, buffalo 
sauce and chunky bleu cheese dressing

shewman special
creamy peanut butter, sautéed fresh jalapeño 
slices, melted cheddar cheese and thick cut 
bacon on our signature ground chuck patty

red, white, and blueberry bbq*
signature ground chuck, creamy melted bleu 
cheese crumbles and beer-battered onion rings 
covered with fresh-made blueberry bbq sauce

mo’fo’ jalapeño 
signature ground chuck topped with sautéed 
fresh jalapeños, mo’fo’ hot sauce, & melted 
pepper jack cheese, served with a side of cool-
down sauce

la flama blanca* 
bueno! signature ground chuck topped with 
white queso cheese sauce, tortilla chip strips, 
sautéed fresh jalapeños, fresh pico de gallo, 
and guacamole 

garden fresh black bean 
made from our scratch blend of black beans, 
rolled oats, smashed bananas, fresh greens and 
veggies grilled and topped with melted pepper 
jack cheese, fresh pico de gallo, guacamole & 
cilantro lime crème on a whole wheat bun

ENTRÉES

bourbon-glazed  
baby back ribs* 
beer-braised baby back ribs hand rubbed with 
our signature spice blend, grilled to perfection 
and glazed with bourbon bbq sauce, served 
with baked beans and choice of side,  
half or full rack

ribs & wings combo* 
half rack of bourbon-glazed baby back ribs 
served with six jumbo bone-in chicken wings, 
baked beans, and choice of side

bar-b-2 combo* 
half rack of bourbon-glazed baby back ribs and 
half order of maker’s mountain bbq chicken 
served with baked beans and choice of side

slammin’ grilled salmon 
two 4oz. boneless skinless salmon filets grilled or 
blackened, stacked on a bed of cajun dirty rice 
with choice of side

denotes item that can be made 
with gluten sensitive ingredients.

denotes item is not available at 
our Downtown Indy location



LUNCH

KIDS

DESSERTS

seasoned potato chips
tortilla chips and salsa
cole slaw
fresh fruit salad
barry’s baked beans
mac n’ cheese 
cajun black beans & dirty rice
waffle fries
natural cut fries  
tater tots

* load your fries w/ nacho cheese, 
chopped bacon, and sour cream for $2

$0.50 upcharge
buttered broccoli 
low-cal steamed broccoli 
sweet & spicy brussels sprouts 

$1 upcharge 
cup of soup
tossed salad
caesar salad 
beer-battered onion rings

sides

premium sides

classic caesar* 
fresh romaine tossed with creamy caesar 
dressing, shredded parmesan cheese, and 
sourdough croutons
add:
grilled or crispy fried chicken 
grilled-to-order flat iron steak 
4oz. grilled or blackened salmon filet

buffalo breath crispy* 
chicken tossed in buffalo sauce served on 
top of mixed greens, carrots, roma tomatoes, 
hard boiled eggs, shredded cheddar and bleu 
cheese crumbles, served with chunky bleu 
cheese dressing

lucy burger sliders 
two grilled lucy burger sliders on toasted 
brioche rolls with choice of side

 
bottomless soup & salad 
choice of endless caesar or side salad & any of 
our daily soups

grilled salmon 
grilled or blackened 4oz. boneless skinless 
salmon filet on a bed of rice with choice of side

MONDAY - FRIDAY 11AM - 3PM
*free soft beverage for scotty’s  

rewards members

half pound boneless wings 
homestyle breaded chicken breast chunks 
tossed in any of our wing sauces and served 
with celery sticks and chunky bleu cheese 
dressing with choice of side 

mo’fo’ buffalo chicken wrap 
crispy fried chicken tossed in buffalo sauce with 
melted cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, & 
buttermilk ranch dressing

chicken tenders 
crispy hand-breaded chicken tenders served 
with choice of side

lil’ lucy burger 
two mini burgers, american cheese
 
mini corn dogs 
honey-battered mini corn dogs, choice of 
dipping sauce

tony’s pizza* 
lunchroom-style cheese pizza slice

grilled chicken tenders* 
grilled chicken breast strips, choice of  
dipping sauce

chicken tenders 
crispy hand-breaded chicken tenders, choice of 
dipping sauce

mac n’ cheese* 
cheesy homestyle mac n’ cheese 

grilled cheese 
toasted sourdough bread, american cheese

SERVED WITH A BEVERAGE AND  
A SIDE OF TATER TOTS

chocolate mosaic cake
buttermilk cocoa sponge cake, creamy 
chocolate ganache mousse, and rings of 
chocolate cheesecake batter served alongside 
vanilla ice cream and chocolate sauce 
 
triple layer carrot cake 
three delicious layers of moist carrot cake 
loaded with shredded carrots and chopped 
pecans finished with cream cheese icing
 
berry white chocolate chip 
cookie skillet
fresh-baked butter cookie packed with berries 
and white chocolate chips topped with ice 
cream and drizzled with decadent raspberry 
sauce
 
double chocolate chunk 
cookie skillet 
fresh-baked double chocolate cookie dough 
stuffed with milk chocolate chunks; topped with 
ice cream, caramel and chocolate sauces

ENTRÉES cont.

queso smothered chicken 
grilled chicken breasts served on a bed of 
cajun dirty rice, smothered with grilled peppers, 
onions and white queso cheese sauce, with 
choice of side, half or full order

bayou penne pasta
penne noodles mixed up with cajun white queso 
cheese sauce, grilled chicken, bell peppers, 
onions, sliced mushrooms, and shredded 
parmesan cheese
substitute: 
grilled flat iron steak 
grilled or blackened salmon
grilled shrimp

cajun grilled tilapia 
blackened tilapia filet topped with a seasoned 
mushroom cream sauce served on a bed of 
cajun dirty rice with choice of side

maker’s mountain bbq 
chicken* 
two grilled white meat chicken breasts 
smothered with bourbon bbq sauce, cheddar 
and pepper jack cheese, and thick cut bacon 
served with baked beans and choice of side

8 oz. flat iron steak*
flat iron steak grilled to order and topped with a 
seasoned mushroom cream sauce and served 
with choice of side

chicken tenders 
crispy hand-breaded chicken tenders served 
with choice of dipping sauce, cole slaw, and 
choice of side

denotes item that can be made 
with gluten sensitive ingredients.

denotes item is not available at 
our Downtown Indy location


